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zyleynd dkxaa epikxa
We have examined when l"fg in laa composed the paragraph: epizea` id-l`e epid-l`
zyleynd dkxaa epkxa and we examined why. Now it is time to examine the words that
l"fg chose. In particular, why did l"fg choose to describe mipdk zkxa as zyleyn? The
obvious answer is that the dkxa consists of three miweqt and each contains a separate
dkxa. That is consistent with the following dpyn:
ycwnae ;zekxa yly dze` mixne` dpicna ?cvik mipdk zkxa-'e dpyn 'f wxt dheq zkqn dpyn
cbpk odici z` mi`yep mipdk dpicna ;eiepka dpicnae ;eazkk myd z` xne` ycwna ;zg` dkxa
dcedi 'x .uivd on dlrnl eici z` diabn epi`y lecb odkn ueg odiy`x iab lr ycwnae ;oditzk
mrd l` eici z` oxd` `yie ('h `xwie) xn`py uivd on dlrnl eici diabn lecb odk s` xne`
:mkxaie

The same words are recited as part of mipdk zkxa whether it is recited in the ycwnd zia
or outside the ycwnd zia. Why was mipdk zkxa considered one dkxa in the zia
ycwnd and three zekxa outside the ycwnd zia?
oiwiqtny - zekxa yly dze` xne` dpicna-'e dpyn 'f wxt dheq zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x
.on` xeavd mipere ,weqtl weqt oia mipdkd
.wqtd mey o`k oi`e ycwna on` miper oi`y itl - zg` dkxa ycwnae

zetqez explains that despite the fact cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa was recited in
place of on` in the ycwnd zia, the recital did not cause pauses:
jexa oiper eid `lde dniz - ycwna on` oiper oi`y itl dnl jk lke-'a 'nr 'n sc dheq 'qn zetqez
(:dl sc `nei) dpennd odl xn` wxta opzck yecwd my oirney eidyk cre mlerl ezekln ceak my
ixdy ,mdipt lr oiltep eidy cere ?on` ziiprn lecb wqtd did dfe (.hl sc my) itlwa sxh wxtae
:inlyexia `zi`ck mdipt lr oiltep eid dlxbd zrya lecb odk itn myd z` oirney eidyk
`l el`e el`e ;cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa mixne` eid miwegxde mdipt lr oiltep eid miaexwd
eidy oky lke miltep eid miaexwd :eyext ikd mzdc d`xpe ?odn mlrzn didy cr myn oiff eid
mlrzn yecwd my dide ,mixne` eid dlitp `la `l` oiltep eid `l miwegxd la` e"lnkya mixne`
?e"lnkya oziipra oiwiqtn eidy opifg `w mewn lkn .myn oiff eidy mcew mirneyd on gkyne
;weqtd seq cr oipiznn eid `le `xepde cakpd my oirney eidyk xzl`l e"lnkya oiper eid `nye
.zg` dkxa enk edl aeyg weqtl weqt oia oiwiqtn eid `ly itle

Perhaps the reason that l"fg uses the term zyleyn and describes mipdk zkxa as
containing three zekxa when recited outside of the ycwnd zia is to remind us that zkxa
mipdk that is performed outside of the ycwnd zia and that has been performed since the
destruction of the ycwnd zia is no longer whole. What was once one dkxa is now
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broken into three pieces. Each piece is separated by a wqtd, the recital of on`. What
caused the dkxa to be broken? Because mipdk zkxa is missing: dpiky ielib.
,yxetnd mya - l`xyi ipa z` ekxaz dk :jci` `ipze-'` 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
leki ;il cgeind iny ,iny z` enye (e xacna) :l"z ?iepika `l` epi` e` ,yxetnd mya :xne` dz`
zia oldl dn ,my eny z` meyl (ai mixac) oldl xn`pe iny z` enye o`k xn`p ?ok oileaba s`
mewnd lka (k zeny) :xne` `ed ixd ,jixv epi` :xne` diy`i iax .dxigad ziaa o`k s` ,dxigad
`ea` xy` mewn lka :`ed qxeqn df `xwn `l` ?c"q mewn lka ,jil` `ea` iny z` xikf` xy`
iny z` xikf` my ,dxigad ziaa ?jizkxae jil` `ea` okide ,iny z` xikf` my jizkxae jil`
.dxigad ziaa
ipz ikd - jizkxae jil` `a` xy` mewnd lka xne` `ed ixd-'` 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn zetqez
ike c"q mewn lka `kd dnznwc epiide iny z` xikfn `dz my dlbp ip` xy` mewn lka ixtqa
jil` `a` xy` mewn lkac ekxaz oileaba elit` epiidc xikfdl iny devn ip` xy` mewn lka
ip`y jil` `a` xy` mewn lka ;`ed qxeqn `xwn `l` dpiky ielib my `diy invra ip` rnyn
lka ixtqa ipzwc epiide .dxigad ziaa `wec epiide ,il cgeind iny xikfdl jevn ip` my ,my dlbp
cgeind mya jxal mipdk erpnp mrhd dfnc d`xpe .iny z` xikfn `dz my dlbp ip` xy` mewn
.dpiky ielibl aey ekf `ly itl (:hl sc `nei) itlwa sxh wxta 'ixn`ck wicvd oerny znyn

This may explain why the mipdk must proceed to the okec before the xeaiv gily finishes
the dkxa of dvx. In the dkxa of dvx, we ask that the dcear in the ycwnd zia be
reinstated. The mipdk must be on the okec while the dkxa is recited because part of what
we ask is that the mipdk zkxa that includes dpiky ielib be reinstated.
A second reason to designate mipdk zkxa as a zyleynd dkxa is that a odk who fails to
recite mipdk zkxa violates three dyr zevn:
xaer ,okecl dler epi`y odk lk :iel oa ryedi 'x xn`e-'a 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
.iny z` enye ,mdl xen` ,ekxaz dk :dyr dylya

A third reason is to create an additional parallel between the opening three zekxa of
dxyr dpeny and the closing three zekxa of dxyr dpeny. The following yxcn
designates the words: ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw that are found in dyecw as zyleyn:
dxez ,zyleyn dxezd ,yleyn did lkd -iyilyd ycga [`] d"c hi wxt zeny (xaea) dcb` yxcn
dyly ;mixn oxd` dyn ,yleyn xeqxqd ,zecb`e yxcn zekld ,zyleyn dpyn :miaezke mi`iap
.ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw mixne` minrt dyly ;mixdve xweae axr ,oilltzn minrt

mipdk zkxa which appears in the third of the closing zekxa of dxyr dpeny is parallel to
dyecw which appears in the third of the opening zekxa of dxyr dpeny. This means that
the third of the opening zekxa of dxyr dpeny and the third of the closing zekxa of
dxyr dpeny each contain a prayer that is yleyn.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'e dpyn 'f wxt dheq zkqn dpyn-Mishnah. How was the priestly benediction
pronounced? Outside of the Beit Hamikdash it was said as three blessings but in the Beit
Hamikdash as one blessing. In the Beit Hamikdash the name was uttered as written (the
Shem Hamiforash) but outside of the Beit Hamikdash, the name was pronounced in its
substituted name. Outside of the Beit Hamikdash the priests raise their hands in a line
with their shoulders but in the Beit Hamikdash above their heads, except the high priest
who does not raise his hands higher than the plate. R. Judah says: also the high priest raises
his hands higher than the plate, as it is said, and Aaron lifted up his hands toward the
people and blessed them.
zekxa yly dze` xne` dpicna-'e dpyn 'f wxt dheq zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x-The
Kohanim paused between each verse and those congregated recited at each pause, Amen.
zg` dkxa ycwnae-Because those congregated in the Beit Hamikdash did not recite the
word: Amen. Therefore in the Beit Hamikdash the verses were recited without a pause
between them.
ycwna on` oiper oi`y itl dnl jk lke-'a 'nr 'n sc dheq 'qn zetqez-This is
surprising. Did they not respond with the words: Baruch Shem Kavod Malchuto L’Olam
Va’Ed in the Beit Hamikdash when they heard the Shem Hamiforash as it is taught in the
chapter entitled: Amar Lahem Ha’Mimuneh and in the chapter: Teref Bi’Klapei and do not
those words create a greater pause than the word: Amen? In addition, would they not fall
on their faces when they heard the Shem Hamiforash as the Talmud Yerushalmi teaches us:
the Kohain Ha’gadol picked lots for the sacrifices on Yom Kippur. Those close to him fell
on their faces and those further away recited: Baruch Shem Kavod Malchuto L’Olam
Va’Ed and both groups did not move until the sound of the Shem Hamiforash had
completely dissipated? It appears that this is the explanation: those close fell on their faces
and would recite: Baruch Shem Kavod Malchuto L’Olam Va’Ed. Those further away did
not fall on their faces but merely recited the words: Baruch Shem Kavod Malchuto L’Olam
Va’Ed and they did not move until the sound of the Shem Hamiforash had completely
dissipated. In either event we see that they paused to recite the words: Baruch Shem
Kavod Malchuto L’Olam Va’Ed. Perhaps they recited the words: Baruch Shem Kavod
Malchuto L’Olam Va’Ed immediately upon hearing the Shem Hamiforash and did not
wait to pause after each verse. Since they did not pause between verses, it was considered
as one Bracha.
'` 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Another Baraitha taught: ‘In this way you shall
bless the children of Israel’ — with the use of the Shem Hameforash. You say that it
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means with the Tetragrammaton; but perhaps that is not so and a substituted name was
used! There is a text to say: So shall they put My name — My name which is unique to Me.
It is possible to think that the Shem Hameforash was also used in places outside the
Temple; but it is stated here, ‘So shall they put My name’ and elsewhere it is stated: To put
His name there — as in this latter passage it denotes in the Temple so also in the former
passage it denotes in the Temple. R. Joshiah says: This deduction is unnecessary; behold it
states: In every place where I cause My name to be remembered I will come unto you. Can
it enter your mind that every place is intended? But the text must be transposed thus: In
every place where I will come unto you and bless you will I cause My name to be
remembered; and where will I come unto you and bless you? In the Temple; there, in the
Temple, will I cause My name to be remembered.
jizkxae jil` `a` xy` mewnd lka xne` `ed ixd-'` 'nr 'gl sc dheq 'qn 'qez-This is
how it was learned in the Sifrei: in any place that I reveal Myself, that is where you should
recite the Shem Hamiforash. The fact that words: “in any place” come first might cause
you to think that it means that wherever I direct that My name be mentioned which would
include areas outside the Beit Hamikdash you should bless using the Shem Hamiforash.
Instead it should be read: “in any place Where I come to you” meaning: G-d himself
comes; that there is Divine Presence. Instead it must be interpreted as a verse that is
garbled. Read it as follows: In all places where I come to you, in which I rest the Divine
Presence , that is where I command you to recite the Shem Hamiforash, which is
particularly in the Beit Hamikdash. That is meaning of what is taught in the Sifrei:
everywhere that I reveal Myself that is where you should recite the Shem Hamiforash. It
appears that this is the reason that the Kohanim were prevented from reciting the Shem
Hamiforash once Shimon Hatazaddik died as it was taught in the Chapter entitled: Teref
B’Kalphi: that they no longer merited the appearance of the Divine Presence.
'a 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-And Rabbi Yehoshua son of Levi said: Any
Kohain that do not proceed to the Bima to recite Birchat Kohanim violate three positive
commandments: Ko Sivarchu, Emor Lahem and V’Samu Es Shemi.
iyilyd ycga [`] d"c hi wxt zeny (xaea) dcb` yxcn-All is threefold. The Written
Torah is threefold, Torah, Prophets and Scriptures. The Oral Torah is threefold, Halachot,
Midrash and Aggadatot. The messengers were three, Moshe, Aharon and Miriam. We pray
three times a day, night, morning and afternoon. Three times we say the word Kadosh,
when we say: Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh Hashem Tzvakos.

Translations of the Talmud and Mishna reproduced from the Davka CD Soncino Classics
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